Asian Longhorned Beetle and its SE US Lookalikes

Asian longhorned beetle
Anoplophora glabripennis
- Body 0.75 - 1.5 in. long
- Body glossy black with white spots
- Female antennae as long as body; Male antennae much longer
- Antenna banded black and white
- More white than black
- Black scutellum
- Body 0.75 - 1.5 in. long
- Feet have a bluish color

Eyed click beetle
Alaus oculatus
- Large eye spots

Northeastern pine sawyer
Monochamus notatus
- Brown body color

Carolina pine sawyer
Monochamus carolinensis
- Brown body color

Flat-faced longhorn
Graphisurus fasciatus
- Brown body color

White oak borer
Goes tigrinus
- Brown body color

Southern pine sawyer
Monochamus titillator
- Brown body color

Whitespotted sawyer
Monochamus scutellatus
- Brown body color

Cottonwood borer
Plectrodera scalator
- More white than black

Whitebark pine sawyer
Monochamus sutor
- Brown body color

Advertisements
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Cottonwood borer—Plectrodera scalator

whitespotted pine sawyer—Monochamus scutellatus

Northeastern Pine Sawyer—Monochamus notatus

Eastern eyed click beetle - Alaus oculatus

Brown Prionid—Orthosoma brunneum

Longhorned Beetle - Graphisurus fasciatus

White oak borer—Goes tigrinus

Living-hickory Borer—Goes pulcher

Goes pulverulentus

Oak sapling borer—Goes tesselatus

Monochamus carolinensis

Southern Pine Sawyer—Monochamus titillator

Neoptychodes trilineatus